One of America's four unique cities.

The 1983 Convention Commemorative Stein:
A real Texas beauty! Made by Gerz—especially for the Lone Star Convention.

"The Siege of the Alamo" by Lajos Markos

A special Texas-size extra: a 2-Liter Gerz Limited Edition of only 25 pieces to commemorate
SCI's 17th Convention in the Lone Star State

Stein Roundup and Fiesta
Nowhere else but San Antonio!
Get ready, buckaroos (and buckarettes)!
It's almost stein roundup time down
Texas way, and a Texas-size welcome
awaits the members attending the 17th
annual S C I Convention in San Antonio
June 29 through July 3, 1983. The Lone
Star Chapter (your host) is ready to go
out of its way to make this a most f u n filied and entertaining convention. C o n vention Chairman and Trail Boss Lawrence Beckendorff wishes to extend a
personal invitation to everyone, "Y'all
Come!"
If you haven't sent in your pre-convention
registration, DO IT NOW! Don't miss this
one.
Couple

$300.00

Early Bird Evening will be dinner at La
Mansion with authentic Texas cuisine
and entertainment, cash bar and romantic riverboat tours of the fantastic San
Antonio River. The boats will pick you up
right at the back door of the hotel.

Thursday, June 30th—Begins early with
registration and the general meeting of
the faithful at 9:00 a.m. followed by a
presentation on the city of San Antonio
by the Convention and Tourist Bureau.
Ron Fox will speak on the manufacture
of new character steins and the technique
he considers to be the chromolith
method used by Mettlach. Ron is making
the convention medallions using this
method, and he will explain how it is
done. Then, Jim Gruhl, noted stein cartoonist and stoneware afficionado, will
speak on Westerwald steins.

Haus in New Braunfels, if you would like
to shop for German clothing, not to mention clocks and steins.
Friday, July 1—The program will feature
Gary Kirsner speaking about Mettlach
(and his forthcoming book on same) in
conjunction with Bob Wilson, noted
Mettlach expert. Jack Lowenstein will
give a short (only 15 minutes, Jack!)
presentation on how PROSIT is put t o gether. Then Lawrence Beckendorff will
present a slide program on Regimental
"Go-Withs."
Friday afternoon will be free time for
sightseeing and stein hunting and resting. The table will be set up again so you
may consign steins to the auction scheduled for Saturday.
Later, the Convention will relocate to the
Lone Star Brewing Co. for an afternoon

Plenty of that good ol' Lone Star beer, topped off with a real Texas
Bar-B-Q

(One Stein)
Single

$200.00
(One Stein)
Children under 18
$100.00
(No Stein)
General Meeting only
No Charge
Early Bird
$18.00/person

If you do not have a registration form,
write to Lawrence Beckendorff, Rt. 1, Box
221, Katy, Texas 77450. Make room reservations directly with La Mansion del Rio
at (800) 531-7208.
The 17th annual event will be held in the
beautiful and historically-rich city of San
Antonio with its proud heritage and blend
of Spanish, Mexican, German and American cultures. The official hotel for the
convention is the famous La Mansion del
Rio, a small, first-rate establishment right
on the Paseo del Rio (riverwalk).

Thursday afternoon will feature the second stein sale, which should be a biggie.
The hospitality suite will he open and a
special table will be set up for consigning
steins to auction. Then buses will depart
for a half-hour late afternoon ride to the
Hill Country town of New Braunfels (an
old German community) for German
Night. You are invited to dress in character, if you wish. There will be true German
food and fun with the traditional contests,
including best-dressed German costumes and awards for Miss Beer Stein
and Master Steinologist.
Don Gillis and Jim Widener have arranged the transportation, and Ken
Armke and Fred Schroeder, Jr. have put
together the food and program. There will
be an optional tour to Ken Armke's Opas

HIGHLIGHTS
Wednesday, June 29th—Early Bird Day
begins with morning meetings, including
the Board of Directors meeting, registration and set-up for the early stein sale.
NOTE: Stein sale tables are $40.00 each,
$25.00 for a half table. Security (armed
guards) will be provided around the
clock, and we plan to have a secured
room to store your steins starting Tuesday afternoon. Lone Star Chapter member Hugh Erwin will head up the security.
The afternoon will see the opening of the
Lone Star Chapter hospitality suite with
free beer, and the much anticipated stein
sale will begin as 3:00 p.m. Lone Star
member Ben Dienst, a Miller distributor
from Galveston, is providing the beer.
Gracias, Ben!

and evening of fun and games. "Mr. Lone
Star," Fredlein Schroeder, Sr., has made
arrangements with the brewery for the
events and plenty of that good ol' Lone
Star beer. This will be Texas Night, so
wear your Western duds or dress casual,
because we're going to have armadillo
races, horseshoe pitching, cow chip
throwing contests, best-dressed competition and talent contests, all topped off
with a real Texas Bar-B-Q and hoedown.
It's all outdoors, so dress cool and casual.
It's hot in Texas in July!
Saturday, July 2—Saturday will start off
with the famous stein auction. (Jim
Hansen and Gary Kirsner are in charge.)
To consign steins to the auction at the
convention, there will be a $10.00 fee per
stein, limit 10 steins per person. To c o n sign steins before the 24th of June, the
fee will be only $7.00 per stein. Send your
name, SCI number, number of steins, and
$7.00 per stein, with checks made out to
"Lone Star Chapter," to: T. J. Hansen,
Suite 222, L.B. #20, 12750 Merit Dr., Dallas TX 75251. DO N O T SEND STEINS.
Turn them in at the hotel.
Saturday afternoon will see the final stein
sale (where bargains are serious matters
and sellers become victims), and, of
course, the hospitality suite will be open.

Fiesta Night at La Mansion
The Paseo del Rio—the Downtown River Walk.
Giant cypress trees shade visitors on a river
boat ride past one of San Antonio's luxurious
River Walk hotels. (Photo courtesy of the San
Antonio Convention and Visitors Bureau)

Then comes the main event. Fiesta Night
at La Mansion. Fiesta means party, and
then some. It will be authentica, with
Mexican dishes and garnishes and music,
followed by the traditional SCI awards

and dance. Dress is eclectic
farmer to formal.

from

Sunday. July 3—A farewell breakfast and
time to say, "adios."
Well, that's how
and that's what
our fellow stein
will join us for
Fiesta Where?
Antonio!

it should all come d o w n ,
we have in store for all
collectors. We hope you
the Stein Roundup and
Nowhere else but San

Convention 1985
Convention 1983 is almost upon us.
In a few weeks we'll all be convening in San Antonio for SCI's 17th
annual stein and fun fest.
Convention 1984 is in its planning
stages, and our German "Mettlach
Stoneware Collectors" chapter is
busily putting together our 18th
convention, our second one in
Germany. Next July we're off to
Deutschland!
And before you know it, 1985 will
loom large upon the horizon.
Where will our 19th annual get-together take place? Remember, we
are on a two-year planning cycle,
which means that we must choose
the 1985 site in San Antonio this
year. Which chapter will step up
and take on the challenge? Which
city will play host to SCI? All chapters, please take note: We must
have a 1985 convention site picked
and approved this year!

To get to La Mansion del Rio from the airport, take U.S. 231 (I-35) south toward downtown. Exit
on Commerce, go west on Commerce past Presa to Navarro and then turn right. Head north on
Navarro two blocks to College and turn left, and the hotel will be on your left.

Please poll your members to see if
they are ready for the ultimate experience: Hosting an SCI Convention. Will it be you in 1985?
(Which, of course, brings up the
next question: Which chapter will
have the h o n o r » o f hosting our
grand 20th Convention in 1986? We
should have at least a dozen chapters vying for that honor, but only
one can w i n . So get your bid in
early: 1986 "ain't" that far off!)

SCI Slide Library

Mission San Francisco de la Espada—this
mission, known popularly as "La Espada," The
Sword, was founded originally on the Medina
River, but was moved to San Antonio in 1730
because of Indian raids. Like nearly all Texas
missions, it was established by the Franciscans and was named for the founder of that
order, St. Francis of Assisi. (Photo courtesy of
the San Antonio Convention and Visitors
Bureau)

At the deadline for submitting items
for this issue, sufficient time had
not elapsed for the receipt and
preparation of slides for rental.
Therefore, instructions on ordering
will appear in a subsequent issue.
Meanwhile, keep those slides flowing to the library for copying. The
details on submitting slides are on
page 1015 of the March PROSIT.
Driving from the west, exit on Houston Street
off of 1-35. Head east on Houston to St. Mary's.
Turn right (south) on St. Mary's and then turn
left (east) at the next street which is College.

Mettlach Chromolith
Steins
by Ron Fox
Photographs by Jim Gruhl, Mike Wald and
Ron Fox

The Chromolith Process
Over the years, there has been considerable speculation as to the process Villeroy & Boch employed in manufacturing
their
highly-acclaimed
chromolith
(etched) steins. Some have accepted the
premise that the factory's fires had taken
these secrets from us forever. Others,
with ceramic knowledge, came up with
interesting and believable theories. My
beliefs went through various changes as
I repaired and studied many of these
broken steins. It wasn't until I tried to actually duplicate this process that I realized the problems and limitations with my
and other's theories.
It is quite clear that Villeroy & Boch had
developed a quality of stoneware that
surpassed all others produced up to that
point in time. Judging from their products, they also had much better temperature controls of their high-fired kilns. The
Mettlach plant also developed dyes and
clay colorings that were able to stand the
high-fired temperatures needed for vitrification. These advantages, along with
their unique chromolith process, gave
Mettlach a tremendous edge over all
competitors.
The extremely talented artists working for
the factory were responsible for the developing of the art work used on many of
the steins. The creative minds of Heinrich
Schlitt, Christian Warth and Fritz Quedenus were responsible for the bulk of designs used on the many items (see Fig. 1).
Once a certain design was approved, the
task of creating a complementary stein
body was begun. The prototype body
decided upon would then be cast-molded
in the plaster. The plaster mold would
contain the sculptured surfaces of the
"bellybands" and bases. The area meant
to contain the etched section would remain blank. The handles were separately
molded and attached, after the etched
panels were in place. Some handle designs were used on many different types
of steins. For example, the handle on the
#1932 was one of the most c o m m o n , and
used on dozens of different stein bodies,
with only the colors varying. It not only
was used on etched steins, but on reliefs
and PUGs as well.

Fig. 1: Design artwork for the "Thirsty Knight" stein—reproduced by Leonce Miller III
The plaster body mold was filled with a
liquid clay called "slip." The plaster would
slowly absorb moisture out of the slip,
leaving a thickening clay crust on the
walls of the mold. After about thirty to
forty-five minutes, the excess unhardened slip was poured off. Once the clay
was firm, the mold was disassembled and
the stein's blank body would be carefully
cleaned of mold marks on a potter's
wheel.
The art work chosen for a stein was engraved onto a flat copper plate, with the
use of sharp cutting tools. This might initially sound like a difficult and timely
task, but it was rather easily done by the
experienced craftsmen.
Once the plate was approved as a good
representation of the original art work,
plaster molds were made from it. It is important to note that prolonged use of
these molds would cause the plaster to
pit and lose its clarity. As long as they
had the copper master plate, endless
numbers of plaster molds or impressions
could be made from it.

ors were in place, a thin layer of u n c o l ored slip would be poured over the entire
mold. This joined all the colored areas
into one sheet of clay. After the plaster
mold had absorbed the moisture out of a
sixteenth of an inch or so of the slip, the
excess slip was poured off. After it became firm from the air-drying, it was removed from the mold and trimmed. This
is called a "skin." (See Fig. 2—the crosssection of a broken stein shows this thin
outer skin.)
The cleaned stein body would then have
a wet mixture of slip applied to the blank
area that was to receive the engraved
skin. This helped the two clays to be
joined together and adhere securely.
Now the thin, pliable, engraved sheet of
clay was carefully wrapped around the
stein body. The technician had to be extremely careful in handling, so as not to
trap air between the two clay sections or

The flat plaster mold would show the e n graved lines in reverse, appearing as thin
raised lines that would act as raised
borders to separate the different areas to
be colored. The decorator would then
take a mixture of colored glaze dye and
slip, and paint the individual colors into
these areas of the mold. After all the c o l -

Fig. 2: Cross-section of broken chromolith
stein

Fig. 3: Stein detail, showing impressed fingerprint

mar the surface through handling. Fingerprints and palm prints can often be
seen on various portions of the etched
panels, attesting to the pliable state in
which the skin was during the wrapping
process. These prints were c o m m o n ,
mainly along the top and bottom edges
and vertical seam (see Fig. 3). This vertical seam appears on the back of the stein
and is where the handle was now attached, with the use of the wet slip. This
seam is usually noticeable and on many
steins they tried to disguise it by using
two impressed vertical lines between
which they would paint a slip dye mixture.
This process caused three major structural problems: Bubbles and blisters, firing separations and stress. The first
problem encountered was bubbles and
blisters. It seems that when the skin was
wrapped around the body, small amounts
of air could be trapped between the two
layers of clay. In the firing, the air would
expand due to the intense heat, causing
the etched panel to swell up, bubble and
blister. In some cases, the clay would
even explode, causing the loss of the
stein and damage to other pieces in the
large kiln.
Firing separations were caused by the
sandwiching of two slightly dissimilar
materials. The stein body, which was
pure clay, was wrapped with the dye
glaze slip mixture (skin). At the high-firing temperature of 2300° F, the colored
skin would shrink slightly more than the
clay body section, due to the added ingredients of the dye and glaze. This
caused the decorated areas to occasionally develop small rifts or fissures, called
"firing separations." (Fig. 4)
Thirdly, the sandwiching of three separate layers—the stein body, the outer skin
and Mettlach's heavily white glazed interior—caused enormous stress in the firing. This stress causes the hairlines often
found on these types of steins. In severe
cases, the stress can cause the stein to
break apart or unravel, even many years
later.

Fig. 6: 1909 V&B advertisement ("Century," April 1909)
The first firing vitrified the piece and
caused a 15 percent shrinkage from the
original size. Knowing what size they
wanted to end up with, the mold maker
would compensate for this shrinkage by
oversizing the original molds accordingly.
After this first firing, all the colors were in
place within the etched section, except
the black. At this point, the etched section was painted or smeared with a black
glaze and left to dry. After drying, the
etched surface was wiped off, leaving the
black glaze remaining in the indented
areas. As careful as the workers were,
some black usually got into any firing
separations (on those steins with this
flaw), as well as into any other indentations, causing them to be more obvious.
(See Fig. 5). At this time, several steps
took place. All of the lead-glazed decorations, such as the bellybands, bases and

handle, were painted on. Also, the famous white glazed interior, that Mettlach
was known for, was applied. If any h i g h light decorations were to be added onto
the etched portion, it was done now.
Knowing that this subsequent lower firing
w o u l d not further change the size of the
stein, the black liter mark was now added.
The second firing was then done at a
lower temperature of 1850° F. A third firing was done only if a piece required any
g o l d , silver or bright shades of red or
green. This firing was at 1250° F. This was
necessary because Mettlach was not able
to develop these colors to withstand the
intense heat used in the first and second
firings.
If you examine many etched Mettlach
steins, you will notice that the glossiness
will vary substantially. The amounts of
glaze dye used to color the slip that
formed the etched skin was the major
reason of how glossy the surface appeared. The more glaze dye, the shinier
the surface. Certain pieces had a thin
layer of glaze added before the second
firing, to give it an overall uniform texture.

The Mettlach Story

Fig. 4: Stein detail of firing separations in
chromolith "outer skin"

Fig. 5: Stein detail, showing blackened indentation which was not cleaned prior to
firing

Villeroy & Boch's original advertising
stressed they inlayed the clays (Fig. 6).
This leads us to believe they applied thick
colored clay to the body in separate cells.
In the booklet, "Making Steins in an Old
Monastery," pages 18 and 19, it states
that only the very rich could afford the

